
TEP UrITE STATES AND ENGLnD.-We fervently
bope that the time may be far.distant when anyEng-
jjb Prime Minster, or other tpersop holding lrie a

pition at al analogous to that of' Mr. President.
Buchanan, iill'feel it bis duty ta speak in this des-
potding tone of tho.future of England. We cannot
o.nceive of an' imotive except a solemn sense of re-.

Vongsibility likel y to impel the American Executive
ta interrupt a festive ceremzony with these startling

7rebodings. Very great credit is due to Mr. Bu-
chanan for the frankness and boldness with which

be itters opinions wbich cannot certainly be agie-

5ble te large classes Of bis fellow.citizens, and which,
we should think, would go very fr to impair bis
chances of obtaining a renewed lease of power. It

iS probable that English readers will net entirely
ugreo with the President if hie is t be uinderstood as

asing amnng " e cIlvanescet evils the estrangenent
or the Northern and Southera States arising out of
the question Of siavery ; but the fart remains that ho
finds the present tendency of this and ollier co-ope-
rative causes to ibreaien the dismembermuent of the
republic. The singular letter, hoivever, which Io
eclally bcg the Engflish public te read mark, and

ýarJdly digest, conttlnanother point of far impor-
tance to ourelves at the present rioment. We refer
to thit operation of those institutions of universal suf-
ferage and the ballot whiichl are sO vehemently re-
commended to us as the cetain means of securing
rirritv of electioln, nd thereby perfection of represen-

ition and excellence of government. Wlhen we
are occasionally stated, On the authority of scores

of irriters who have seen and watchled the action nf
the system, that it is very far ideed froi excluding
tie abuses vhich someties creep iato the practice
of elections at home, we have been told that wC are
jring democracy out of the mouths of its cenmles,
.nd that the indisputable instances of corruption
whiiclh ve have cited arc but as spots on the surface
of the sua. What does 3r. Buchanan say ? " In the
lst age," ie observes, "lalthough our fathers, like
ourselves, were divided into political parties which of-
en haldserere conflicts with eaci other, yet we never
bcard until within a recent period Of the enpIoyment
of money to carry elections. Siouild this practice
increase until the voters and their representatives in
tie State and National Legislatures shahl become in-
fected, the fointain of free Go vernrent will then ho
poisoned at its source, and we must end, as history
'ores, in a mRilitary despotism." We repeat, thOt it
is impssible to imagine that the President of the
Usited States con have any other motive for desig-
stingibribery at elections "n. growing and danger-

cas evil"-for these are Iris vords-in Anerica, ex-
cept a sense Of his weighlit obligation ta speak the
truth. Hfe must be well aware that the evil against
wich ie raises a waruning voice is too great teoleqve
a excuse for delicacy or a pretext for reserve.-
While such evidence from such a quarter is properly
nvighed in England, we conceive that Mr. Bright
c-an anticipate little success in endeavoring te per-
scade his fellw country-men thrat they ought to im-
port political institutions from the United States, to-
1ethler with the cotton of Georgia and the horse-tam-
ong science of Mr. lRarey.-1anchester Guaruian.

Tia .MoCRTR CA sE.-Mr. Charles Thomas liod-
enlhar, of Ilotherwas, near Hereford, bas addressed
rhe folloving letter to the Star:-" Sir-The letter
published on the 17th inst., signed ' E. Hanmmond,'
addressed in reply to Lord Shaftesburry, president of
le Protestant Alliance, and dated the 11t inst.,

was Iwritten, as it expressly states, by the authority
of her Majesty's Governien t. It las given, in terms
the most decided, its sanction to the credibility of
tei false statements in circulation relative to the
Mortara family, this putting an end to the hopes
which the Roman Catholies niay hitherto have enter-
tained thrt the disappointments thiry have experi-
enced on the art of Lord Palamerston and Iris friends
will ba succeeded by any attoept made by Lord Der-
by and his administration to do justice ta their cause
or thoir religion when assailed by a popular outery.
The following is the really correct statement of the
Mortara case ;-" The Papal authoritis of Rnome to
which that letter refers positively forbid, and always
have done se, all attempts, by threats or by coercion,
to convert the Jews, whether infants or adults. One
of the regulations beretofore enacted for iis pur-
pose and still in force, was thnt no permission
should bo given for the baptisni of Jewish children,
cscept in danger of death or in cases of desertion.
Mer-ara a Jew hadl in Iris family a Catholic female
servant, who, in ber zeal, believing ber master's
chid te hebin immediate danger of death, baptised it
berself. The child being now a Christian, the act
could be annrlled, and the Pope could not give bis
sanction te its being broghti up a Jew. lier Mla-
joty in Council and the Archbishop of Canterbury
baving, in the Gorbam case, ignored the necessity
f' laptiomal regeaeration,' hiitherto, as it ever must

be, deemed indispensable by the Christian world
the English public are, of course, told ta regard this
>ortaroa outrage (the word adopted by Goveriment)
as a great grievance. Tt is asserted, aise, thrt this

infant' (though now eigbtycars of age) is not per-
mitted ta sec bis father-an assertion totally withoit
foundation. Moreever ho is te lab educated soiely at
thie exiense Of th Pepe, oand being made a Christ-
Ian, the road to promotion, from which ie weuîd
otherwise have been excluded, is now epea te bim.
"These complaints do not proceed fron the Morta-
r fanily, but froi a so-called Jewishr committeo in
tie Sardinian States. It is, no doubt, a moe of
tIe revolutionists and intidels te promote ill-will

gpinast the Papal Governmnent, and Who, for this
pirpos, make a tool of Lord Shaftesbury, and thus
secure te co-operation of the bigots who ire at the
berd of the English Protestant Alliance. low
cones it that a veil is stuldiously thrown over the
Proceedings of this Protestant Alliance in freland-
.e O'Mallv affair-the unceasing proselytisn of the
children of Roman Catholles, tc.

Tha passage omade b>' tihe Prince Aibert from St.
Jahn's te Glay, says thre Corkc Examinerr, is an ima-
portant fact, and muakes tire case le faveur ef an
Irishi packet station irresistible. Tire aoccomplishr-
nmu.t cf a voyage across tire Atlantie in auchr a space
cf tiae is a feat quite urnprecedented, and eould net
bave taken place between auny part of America rond
aniy othr than an Irisir port. It is quite truc, rat
least va believe it is probable, it vill Le found thaet
the Prince Aibrt vas aided b>' the prevalent west-
crily gales. Tee maucb stress, ire wei'er, nneed not be
laid ulpon tihis facot. After tire wind lias reachred a
certain dlegree ef violence, its extra force gives ne
additionaavrntage ; for tIre increased prower ai
propulsion is more thtan counterbaianced by' tire tic-
arcodous sec raised. It is therefore qutite possible
that as quick a passage mighît have been mnade in far
less starmyn> wveather. flit tire great importance cf
the ocurence lies la tire fact that the transit in that
time bas been proved practicable, aond ths.t b>' means cf
fan Irish~ Station news eau be transmi'tted from Nov
Iork to Lon don in six daoys. In . thre case of the
Prince Albert theo run has been exceptionable quicuk,
brrt with Lests af superior power, rond but exclu-
sivelyv for speed, there 19 littie reasan te deubt that.

La e made the regular rate cf sailing, rond
thtthe transmnission o! intelligence between the

Capitaîs of Great Britain and the United States-in six
or seven days ay> be secured -with almost as muchi
cetinya it is now in nine or ten. IIavitafn

WiCOUae bvingnaw ecom an sseniinedioen-
tcourse having now becorne an essential ingredient

in commerce, this is a fact that cannot be overlook-ed, and places the claim of the Lever Line to Govern-Mental aid beyond the possibility of question.

A correspondent of Friday's Sitar callsl upon us toiolk at home. Tie writer expresses himrself so sen-.
8ibi> that weshall make no apology for reproducing

b er.~ He sayê :-"i Any infringement cf Frenehi'rtimediately forcas the: bloodinto our faces,
f. makes us .not a little foul-tongued; but an in-igement of Irish liberty we pass over with incon-

ceivable equanimity. Recently, in the dead of night - JUST RECEIVED. AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
men have been toraon rm their beds in Treland, shut
up in prison iwithoti a single word being vouchsafed WILL be OPENED on the IRST of DECEMBER,
t the as te te gronds n wch these vi THE United States CATHLIC ALMAAC, at No. 10, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which aeeding s twegrod. Let t c he Gvernm ent ot elay for 1859, Price ..... .... .. .... .... ... .. .. 1 3 Complete Course of E duca.tion in thie GLIHandceediegs were baser!. Laetirhe Gavernrent flot deaa>' ANADIAN BALLA DS & eccasionrol verasCeriteouscfEuatelate NLIIona day to exhibit tieir reasons for committing these b>'DA BAL D r; FRENC11 Languages ill lie given by Mr, and Mrs.
acts of despotisam; if they persist in keeping silences by Tos D'Aucy MlGes .............. 2 Il. CLAIRKE, -and l'lle. LACOMBRE, fron London
we shall begin te suspect (indeed many already sus- D.a S L &Oand Paris.
pect) that the Irisn Executive has behaved with scan- D. k. J. SAD E R _&CO.,.31US10, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and otber accon-
daleus precipitaotion and iujustice l tie matter of Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Narier Sts. plishmients, by competent Masters.
these razzias. At any rate, it behoves ors toe ieaquite Montreal Dec. 23. A few Pipils can be received as boarder, on reu-
sure our own bands are clean rbefore we inveiglh sonable termns.
against foreign tyranny. Journals like thIe 2imes INFORIMATTON WANTED, Art.EVENING CLASS for Adults.
and the Saturday Ster, whiclh yell forth Billingsgatei Refierences alre permitted to tie Rov. Canion t.

rat Louis Napoleon, while thir> resist Reform at home, OrGEORGE) JAMES, and PETER MAG UllU Pilon and the lev. P. Leililn, at the Bishop'3 Po-a
and glos ever Lme poliny . Dublin Catle, ara do- (brothlers) by their Sister SARA 1, whlio arrived in lace; and to J. L. 13rault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, arl
ing thiir best to make us Englisiridiculous i rtheuje-, 185.r 1erersfa Iole Ce. F n- . Bye r, Esqrs., Moantreal.iagir, Ireanrr, 13 or 1-I ycars age, ani is suiicsedth o
yes ai Europe." be in Canada James left New York eight or onine

.. years urgo for the Western States. 1> ryditîressing a EVENING CLASSES.
letter te hri, inr care of Jseph i'Catrey, Trir Wit-

BOOKS ! BOOKS !! a-s tiie, Montral, C.E., she will fteeltimkil. ITilE PROFESSORS of thie MONT AL ALCAIDE-
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & N1W' 1Y'AlS OF JOIIN and FRANCIS WATERS,(brotliers ofMX inrv OPENED thieir EIVLNING CLASSES in

PRESENTS. MUICTAGII WATERS), nntiresofCastlebiar, Count- their Rooms, BONAVENTLll1 IALl. Thosa de-
Mayo, Ireland, wo are suppoced tu ie ii Montrena. is-oius cf naVaiiting thimemselves et tlcir Cuirse of ir-

TH1E SUISCRIIBERS ha veon had a very large Ls- v wr-bing to tiie Rev. Mi m Frax, IIawlei struc-timli, Canienter incr omoderate Terrms.
sortrrent of Catholie and 3îiscellaneous 3ooks, in rtyncy C., Pa., ticirai hear ut iuragh Water .C iIa w
fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amunagst oui r Stock m tleprtentur
willbefound DuriyBibles; Lifc ofrtheDB. Virgin;ife LEANi>ER SMITt. Pierce FitCernil wil "t terd! thr Cas:isienl delr-
oi Christ; Lires of thIe Saints; Grifins lWrlus, 10 ANT INTElGENCE of thIe fate of iANDER Ient,
Vols.; the Poetical Works of virious Authors; Anmi- SMlIl, weho !0' uLckingini for Quebec in lhe-I nors oi attedane frm-ir SEVE Oi NiNE P.
uals of every description ; Albmus ; Catholic Prayeri- Summuruer es payable iiialva

Blooks, in a varicety of biidings, &c., &c. will be lihank8fully receivel bI his da-Iter, I fnie '- iricti-
D. & J. SALDIER & Co., Smith, of Bckinam, <Jttuawa, vro was Iu-i beun jV gi EC'D I u PI ;S

Corner of Notre Damne and St. Francis iofant.n
Xavier Streets. B ic' Nnscrilîr,

Montreal, Dec. 23, 1858.

C A R D.
TILE Undersigned bas this day commenced Iurainess
as COMMISSION MERCIANT ,înd INSURANCE
ACENT ;and vill paiy prompt attention to the Sale
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to hm, on
wiicli ire will makine iber-ai Cash Advances.

THOMA.S SIMPSON, .inI.,
1.9 St. Francoeis Xavier Street.

JREF ,RENCES
Willian Worknran, Esq., President of the City Bank.1
Jas. B. Greenshields, Esq. George Moatt, Jr., Esq.
.Msrs.D. Torrance Lt Co. Hfavilland Routir & Co.

h Rlyan, irthers &Co. Brewster & Mulboland.
Montreatl, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANIIA'T'AN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, No. 8 IVALI, STREET.

1 N C 0 R P 0?7 A '1D 1 8 2 1.
Capital...,............$250,000.
Surplus................S135,000.

MONTREAI OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIRECTORS:
W. P. Pahmer,
Saîml. F. Mott,
IRufius L. Lord,
Wmi. F. Mott,
E. D. Morgan,
, Wm. W. Fo,
Ricid. Tighne,
Peter Cooper
Robt. hB.lintirn,
Moses Taylor,
Tis. W.I earsali,

PrMe. Pirdrn
P resident -

Ily. Elsworti,
Thos. Barron,
Aug. IL. War,
Jas. Colles,
Sydney Mason.
L. S. Saurez',
Jno. Ciasswea,
Jno. Steward,
Jnoe. C. Green,
E. B. Crocker.

AsnIuII.w . S.-Inn,
Secretary.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED OENERAIL AGENT
for the abore old established and favorably known
Company, I am prrepared to effect INSURANCES
against FIRE on al descriptions of Property, rLt
reasonable rates of premrumr.

Losses promptly settled on establishment of claims.
No charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jii,
Montreal, Dct. 7, 1858.

BUY TIHE BEST:

THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC
ALMANAC

PUBLISIIED I ./1MERt1CA,
NOW READY;

DUNITGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 1859.

CONTAIMNING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, urnusurally
Complete and Correct.

ry PmRIes 25 Cars. .
Containing double the matter of any other at the
saie price.

1. A full Calendar, important events, &c.
2. Sketches of the Religions Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsb,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, witi the date

of erection.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clorgy in

the United States, from official sources, in a
much fuller form than heretofore given.

Q. AIl the Archbishops, Dishropa, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphrabetical Lists ofI be OClergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospecturses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUNI GAIN'S COMPLE TE ALMANA C.
Orders shuld be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
3'71 Broadway, NewYork.

To be had rot all the Catholie Beooktorea through-
ot the country.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway
New York, have nov ready

MAMAN ELWOOD;
or,

HGW' G IRL S L1 V E.

ONE OF TfHE MSELVES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Tale of

Anerlean Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIEiEa>)

371 Broadway, New York.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, toa
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application: to be made to the Rev. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-paid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1858.

SE\ERAL, CARES, conrtaining ni. large isortimnit
C O) L L E G E o o E G O o i s , cf PRAYERL IJEADS, STILI nrmld i MRASS lE-

lusruN o.w • DAS,lfLfY WATER FONTS, CATIOIiC 1P1C-
, .. TURES, &c., &c.

Udtr thne /rmmndic Supervision oj the ig' 't .- 1A NI U00FS, STA TIONA I, PRINTS & .
E. J, 1IIoran.ishop o/-.King/enii.BLtK11 ' ' AIOAR, -&v

. e ___/p iur15,00 Blank ooks, ruled for Iedgcr . Journals.
TIE above Institution, sitoîuteri ini ne tIe must Day, Cash, and Letter tuooks.

agreeable andlthfuIiîl parts of Kingstoiis now 500'eamns of Flkscar, Letter, nil Note Parier.
cormpletely or-gatrized. Able Teaciers have been pro- 5 Gross Drting and \rituagP
vided forithe virious dearnents. The object oh 100 Do Sate Pencils.

Ihle lrstitution is te iapart a goodi and solid ailucn- 0 i Casegcs ano ilar -d e.

tion in Itie fnulest snse of thie word. l'ie hrealtih, 10,000Rehgios andl nbyPrints.

mrals, and :tnniers of' thIe pupails il ie an object. 24) Gross Steel Pns.

Of consîcut ttenrtion. The Course of instruction CATI0Cuitsic.
will inclnude a coplee Clanssicil aid Commercial
EduncaItion. lParticlar attention will be given to the . CtholicChoir look ; or the Ilorning nii Even.
Frechi and English ihngriages. ng ServiceOf the Catholic Church, oblongto.

A nrge anil wiell selecteul Library vil)lc nbit-n tO -00 pe $2 )
te liPh Cuitholcie Har, ar exceillnt collecion of blasses,Il Pipis.ms, &c., half bou 8 cents

T lI L RM S , nîr 8so irnl i odisirirntc
Board and Trnilion, $100 per Aniirhpa ra f- f Poc eis, enoo n", oo i ieton

yearl' La nAdane.>-eor-,c.&u1.p 1 ý Q.I olderis. & C.
FUsatf Iltri-ir-> nuiriig tay, .
The Annual Session connences On1 the Ist.Septemnrr-

ler, ni ends sn the First Thurs y of July. Ç'
.ily 21i, 185S. * -

JOHN PIIELAN. GRC0ER,
IAS 1IEMOVED to -13 NOTRE DAME STIREET.
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, aîd op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wiere le will keep c- Stock of;
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [reiuired] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIIELAN.

A BOOK JO TE PEOPLE.

TI'ilin 1,ù

C A N A D IAN HlOMES ;

OR, TiHi M STER Y SOL1' -.
A Ch[RISTMAS TALE,

SyIl ruAs a ur-runt0a orI "s i - s rcînuI..iK

THIS work is of viial interest te every Canadian.-
The narrative is calculated te excite the attenntion
and arouse the feelings of the reader, while the
scenes pourtrayed are of daily occurrence. The
writer holIls up to view in its truc light the rine of
Canada, and every man in the Province is interested
in the elucidation of it.

The publisher is issuing an edition of 80,000.
The îwork is now being transiated into the French

language, of which an edition of 2 0 ,0 0 0 %vill be print-
cd, in order that the entire population of Cannda
nay be led to take a deirruainred interest in the im-
portant matters ofi hich the wor-k treats.

The working Man, the Capitalist, the Ycrung and
the Old, every ciass and every individual in the com-
îunity, should read this Tale.

For sale at the Bookstores throughout Canada.-
Price 25 cents.

The Trade and Country Merchants supplied on
reasonable terme by Wu. C. F. CAvrnînIL, ilookeCI-
ler and Stationer, Yonge St., Toronto, or by

JOHN LOVELL, PubHisir.
CatuA DrnmcToRuu OFFic,

Montreal, 22nd December, 1858.

JONAS WHITCUMi3S
aEMRoi Fant

ASTHIMA, CATARRT, ROSE COLD,
IIAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recier-, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
ta liave alleviated this disorder i Iis case, when aitl
other appliances of medicarl skill haU been abandon-
cd by hirn in despair. In no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, ias it failed te give immeldiate relief,
and it lias effectel many permanent dures. Withi"
the past two years this remedy has been used ini
thousanils iofcases, with astonisiing and uniform
success. It contains ne poisonous or injirious pro-
perties whatcver, an infant maisy take it wiith perfect
sa fat>'.

L.etr from « MLc? oelot Clergymuiitn.3

^nsmorno, L., May 12, 1857.
liai. Bunsrr- take great pleesure i nbrieiy stuc-

hng thc venderfuil affects ocIl Wrnrv-ceents RssrevEL
POU T-IT AgTI139a," On ni>' vili. Siehad suYerec- for
years more tharn my pen can describe with the Spas-
modie forai of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity te very
little or no purpose. As ofienas ten or twelve times
Ln a year, she was brouglht ta the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sormetimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seem as if every breath must be the
]rts. We were ebligad teaopen deors rond windoe
in mid-viatr, rnd rescît ta e ey expedient tbat af- i
fection could devise te keep ber alive. At one time
ahO Ws se far gone, that her physician could net
count the pulse. At length I heard of -yourIl "Reme-
dy"--it acted like a charma; it enabled er to sleep
quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. I keep it constantly on band-rand though
it ias net cured her, it ias done wonders in the way
of relief. I have never known it fail in more thanV
one or two instances of afiording iumediate relief.--a
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shal
he happy te answer any enquiries respecting ber case,a
and you are rot liberty te make any use of the fore-T
going facs that will benefit the afflicted.-Yours -

truly, XIMBALL HADLEY. m
Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by 

JOSEPH BURNETT k CD., 27 Central Street, Bos- s
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Botle.a

D3" For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at Modical j
Hall, Great St. James Street. t

GREAT WESTERN

7
7INSURANCE CO.MP.ANY.

PH ILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofca-No. i1, Lemoine Srcet.

TIi undersigned Agenut for Lite no-ve Company is
prepureil t receive applications, and grant Poecies.

The Coniuuîrny nrs-rres ail descriltion o Buildings,
Mills, and lManîuriiiectories, amd Gouls, Wares, rond Mer-
chalidize continrd therein.

M r. Ticiru brah us been appointed Surveyor
te the t omniînr-y. Ail nappîlicatutionrs mirIIae t mwIiM ill
lit, ri ' ttu. -t-iltA.

AE''NC V VI LhLIEl", Ag-nrt.

C I G HlC, BONCHITIS,
HtA RSENEMS, COltS, INFLUEN-
ZA, AST'II.I.\, (CATAIRIII, any irri-
let)an îîr soutncs / in- //z Thrlt, r s-
wrai. nsr:EIO:ME 1-y i. rwivn's liron-
chiai TrocCes, or Crgir Lozeiges.-

To lunuc Sr iîs anrd Sm:m theyare efectual
in rcaring anrd giv-inrg etrenrgrh to th oiciue.

'a ru/rr, miirlictilarly min is/crs or
fr"l9e" "'ili."I'iz" it"i-'" tg" in",

!iacr/q r il'rint/ g tîn a/nits/r agicali relie.V-
Cîrrrsrrr Wurcreax.

1:zi'zn/îsîal lor proltizte; uprars."--rox's Utr t».
'. i r-rc/cen arrie."----Nurosar. l Wtîsmsar-

-mos.
Il s , f-ior i. -c r -, /hn - i al/hing Ir.e

Are u wirî-rrlrd/i/."-u-r luir.n, CîsN-

Sm in i ,/mi bj ab/t rt e/ ---mi/ -iio . J u isr..
'hi- te n & < %.r / iat avlltio ns."-Ti ascriurv
J/iP-i- am /- -l'aEr.

So-kld vDruggits throghiount th Unitei Steutes.

THE GREATEST

:o JBIALE
LrNotre Daume & St. Francis Navier Sts., Ml. NNED', of RONIIU'RY, hus discovered in

Sept -. ontri ne of tire nommn rpasttr-e coeeds tarir eedy thait

PATRICK 13OVLi N 1WMtîl

rmi eheasuCric-i t iru rir ccvero thuerc Pai-e, rnd

[l R O W N S (' N Si .:i eeinitw ' <i u r
A NæI) Hiteaito- in his possession over two ruin-

- T BE M ETI1OPO T - dred certicates of its arlliu, i uvithin twenty' nules
of iosion.

o'O Two nltt e lirwarrnnt- toi icire ai nur-sing sore
WILL furiish Subseribers witil thhose tw vraiuntie ji>- .u nioit!.
riodicals for S per Annimii, if niruid tn nicet. Oe to tr bottis oil c-re the worst kind of

P. D. i- ao Agent for re TR U -') TNESS. piiaples cr the face.
Toronto. March 26, 1854. Two to thr-ee bottle willv cIl-ar tire suic ystemof ieils.

0- - -iTo bcttles arei i-rm-tedi torei' ithe Vrst can-
D. OOR MO-R N,k er in tIe Irainfli rain st nmich.

i Thre' to lvi bouls tre wir i rtri ttr cr'e tIrhe
B O A T B TJ I L D E R , ivursoa f trysiens.

Crte oîu'c liotties litre nrntîtu cuire 1nUl hl-
IIAIIRIEFiELD, NEAR3 EINGSTON, C. W. noi in thre tdyes.
Skiffs made to Order Several Skiisn aiways cri aTwon bles arrant tio cire i inning or the

Iand for Sale. Also an Assortnent cf Oirs, sent tea aon
any part of the Province. F to six bottles ar-uwarranted ho cure ccrrupt

Kingston, June 3, 1858. a nuel runninmg ulcers.
N. B.-Letters directedto uie nust ha post-pîaid. One bolre wiceca er-ri of t u ltire

No ersn i auhoize totak oder onmy e- Two nor three bottles rare waIrranted to ecure ýtheNoaieun se loaelrizacaie eiders on amy ae- uvorst case of ringworm.totrnt.
Toi- or three boules ire warîrated to cure the

tacs.siesperate case of rhieeiiuratisr.
î WEST TROY BELL FOUN.DERY. Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saltj rheuni.

[Establishedl in 1826.] rem
Pire t aeiglht bottles will cure the worst case of

BEL LS. Tie Subscribers have constintly for sale scrfu.
IELLS. an asortment of Church, Factory, Steaur- DIrcTrIss Fr Jsn.-Adid to labI speonful
BE1LS. boat, Locomotive, Plintation, School. lper day. Childr rver cight years, a dessert spoon-
BELLS. lioue and other lBelis, mounted in the most fu; ctildren from five to eighnt yerlrs tari s ioonfuil.
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full As n direction can be applicable te ail constitutions,
BEL LS. particulars as to many recent itprove- take tenough tr operate on ite bowels tice a day.
EELLS. mente, warrantee, diametir of Bells, space Mu. ennIedy give- personal attendance in hnd cases
BELLS. occupied in Tover, rates of transportation, Iof Scr-ofrula.
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A E sNNEDYS SALT RIJEUài CINT.\IENTA. àMENEELýY12S ONS, Agenitg,
'est Truoy, N. Y TO lE USED IN C NNECTION WITIi TIIE

- EDICAIL DISCOVEIIY.
CIEAP REA DING FOlt THE INiLIPNS. . F<nr m tio lumttor of I iEyes, this

iuimediate relief; y w'mivill aply it oniet a liuen rrig
UPWARDS of TWO TITOUSAND VOIlES Un ns a ovgomg/ Lto bed.
Religion, History , Biography, Voyages, Travels, ar, aldii lIad youit thfre>, nani 'of tii asec tie
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, o whiculpr alroveynethe linamfew aey.
Constant Additions are nmrking at J. FLYNN'S 'orsait R/a-ara, few ays.il veilisOilS convenu-
CIRCULATING 1L111RARY, NKWSPAPER and R , ln
REGISTRY OFFI CE, No. 105 APGILL STREET, J-t, Srals an an inLmed surrinuceyriii rurtaitin
Four Doors from Corerofr Great St. James Street. Io'oir- nart'saclsonant it suirgire you cil rubI

Icouns or ATTNnAsNcs.-Frrm t 011, U .31.; an oniort thrat you cennt Ia ivislingivei ta the in-
from 2 to 4, and froin to 8, P.M. co rtl

N.B--Sbseibeswhose termis of subscription ""tr
bave expired, areresueste, w taronrt i rthe books ui-n norcabs: theasa conrimence b' a thirin, acrid fluid

tlhir possession t the ibirary witout further noice ioiozing troughr the skin, soon ladrdening on tire sur-
tiraiteasoin ire ri' 1 face; in a srnt iune are furl of yellow matter; sameM1oureal, Sititem ber-16, 1858. are on an inflamed surface, seoe anire not; will apply

- - the Ointment freely, but you do not rib it in.
W i. L I A4 M C U N N I N G H A~ M ' iS Fore Legs : thie is a commion discase, more sejthin is generally supposed ; the skia turrs purple,

cavereU whii sentes, itches intolerably, soctmeaimesM ARBL E F A CT OR Y, forming ru1nning sores ; by applying the Ointment
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR BlANOVFR TER- the itchring rand scales will disntlaetr in a few days,RACE.) but yo must keep ori iwith ti Ojtint t until the

skia gels iLs natural color,
This Ointmnent agrees wvith every fiesh, and givesiramnediate relief in every skin disease tiesh is hem te.

- - -Price, 2s Gd per Box.

reMnu ture ob)ryDONA L D KI-E N NED Y, 120 War-tan Street, R liainr>' Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stacos

and Dritish Provinces.
iM-1r. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tacs WIrsuas with the testimo y of
- the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn Be-

ton
.1IncNT SYt U.N i Si. VINCEsav ÀLUss

i Boston, Ma>' 26, 1856o.

--
n

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHIT and
all other ids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terme that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers tbem.

A great asortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE
ust arrived for Mr. Ounnaingham, Marble Manufac-
Lurer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

Mnr. ennedy-Dear Sir-Perinit me ce t retur jyou
n my mOet sincero thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have inade
use of it for scrofula, sore eyesand for ail te humrs
so prevalent among children, of that clasa aSnne-
glected befare enteriug tir Asyluni; rnd ILave tire
plesure of informing you it bas been attenadd b>'
the most happy efeots. I certainly deenm your dis-
covery a great blessing to aIl persaaffilted b>
serofula and other humors.

ST, ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Supericress of St. Vincents Asnylum.

Dear Sir--We Lave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits reeived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing.you
that he is now perfectly t -w . o

Sssmas oSUt..Joswen
Hamilton, à, W.
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